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petit(e) marshals Arlene Lo 
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Well~ gang, here it is a, new semester, and it's time to cranic up FSFSCU 
again, Fa.yerweathe:r Lounge has been :-t.."Sserved for us every Thursday evening 
from 5,00 to 61300 The nerl official meeting will be held there on MARCH 1st8 
at 5130a This will be the spec:i.al election meeting ·to elect the officers £or 
the coming yea.~" 

Acoording to Ar·!;iole VI, sec·tion '.3 of our unuritten oonsti·~ution, 
election rules are as follows: 

Elee·l;ions ~hall be held as close to the 
beglnning or the Spring seJl18ster as is 
feasible~ for the offices of Grand Marshal, 
Petit I1&rshal, Aet1r!g Senesch.."U and an.y other 
offices dreamt up, as long as the patience a.nd 
imagi.l'lation of the membership hold outc 

Eligibility for the three major offices is 
restricted to dues-paying mombers of the Society 
who are registered students at, some di vision of 
Columbia University or a.fi'll:la.te, and who will 
rema:ln re5'istered students throughout their term 
of" offlcec 

The term. of' office shall be from the time of 
election until the next elec·t.1.on., All dues ... 
~,y!ng membe:rs may vote c At, loas-~ a. qum"Ulll of 
the menibership must be present a.t. any election 
meetingo 
(Notet According to Section II,su"opa.ragraph b2 
a quorum is defined as "one less than a majority 
o:f those present•• c ) 



ASKA Tho duties of the three majar officers shall 
be as follous:1) Tc se·t up and conduct t.he 

meeting~. 
2) To see to it that a ne"trs 
letter ls publishe~ oonta.ining 
meeting .notiees-0 
3) To main·~ the FSFSCU 
libt'aryo 
4) To war.n the Chuan Heng tha:t 
wetreooming., 

Se.id duties sha.ll be delegated 1n any manner 
:feasible. 

All of the above is s1.ibject i;.o Article Ip section 1 of the constitution,, 
Article I, section 1 states that "all sections of the FS£i'SCU constitution may 
be suspended at "the wb..im of the Grand Marshal. except for Article X'\, (Note, 
Article X states "·there shall be no Ar,icle X in the FSFSCU consti tu-1:,ion., -e) 

At the moment we ha.ve1 through a 1-ema:r:kable eedneddenco , one and only 
one: nominee for eaeh office. These are the only eligible people we've been 
a.ble to coerce or draft into runni..rig, name1yt Grand Marshal-Ell Cohen, Petit 
Marshal-Liz Rosenblum., Ac·t;ing Senescha.l•Fred Lerner. 

Since there are_ a pl&·~ho1.~ of vacant commi·i;tees. ranging from Publicity 
to Club Magazine, I can gua;r.an:'..ee a ti·~le to anyone who is interested enough 
to run for office. 

In addition to elections, we also ha.veto S9tt1e the question of' dues; 
to wit, how much for the Spring semester and the coming Fall semester., Tha 
current t:t-easury baJ.2,nce is $Lf-0,.49e Expenses &:ee generally a.bout $2. 50 per 
issue of PROSPECTUS (postage), and $4 ... $ 5 :per Guest of Honour (dinner). That's 
as the club functioned last semestexo So thinlt about it. You may also think 
abou-G, sources of revenue other tl'-.an dues ( though I do not suggest counting 
on Federal Aid in the coming year) I> · 

The meeting after the election meeting will be Thursday-, MARCH 22nd, at 
5,30, in Fa.ye:rmiathex Lounge. The Guest. of Honour rll1 be Ha.us Stefan Santessono 

·---------..,,·----·--· =---,---~- --Ill'----~~--~ 
I'd 11.ke t.o pu·t. in a good lfOrd for WARP, the new 'scienoe-fiction epic 

adventure play in £er1a.l. form"o If" you like comic books. and can afford the 
outrageoua Broadway prices, go see ito The speeial effec·ts are superb, the 
humour oombinos the ca.mp and self-parody of comics with some genuinely funny 
lineso ("Why does he trant to destroy the u.niver.se? i'll'lere-•s he gonna live?M) 
I had. lots of fun and am eagerly awaiting Part II. The only problem is that 
it ha.shad bad rgv:tews and I'm a.:f'ra.id it might elose--and then I'll never find 
out if Lord Cumulus defeats .. ,he evD. Prince Chaos. saves the uni verse• and 
finds his wa3 back to Earth and his beloved Mary Louisec 



(Editor's noJoot Dxo Carl FredeJ:"ick is a. noted alumnua of FSFSCU. His career 
in the Society has inC?lud.ed the pla;y.L"'lg o.f' Scottish charges on bagpipes e,t 
past meetings, t.he formulating of many and var:tous puns.., and occasional. 
renclitions of Gilbert and SUllivan, to the acoompa.nimerrt of ·,he author of 
this piece, As Dr9 Frederick is currently in. a.rree.:rs u:lth his dues, he 
will be reading -this issue of PROSPECTUS only by ,drlue of the compassion 
of' the G'.rand Marsha.J. ... -so,. come on. Garl--you owe us a. buek!) 

Dr.., Frederic1t•s life style includes the playing of ta.pad wolf-howls on 
the casSt.•tte deck mounted beneath the dashboard of his SAAB J keeping a 
Norwegian :f'le.g on his living room wallf mountL11g a white u·olf's head , ecuped , 
bene21,th a white chevron, on the sign in the na.rking lot outside h:ls aparcrnent 
tr.at reserves his spao~; oelebrating Einstein's birthday; celel:u:ating 
Churchill 'a birthday; and staying home on nights of tho full moon. 

The Firs'i Annual It:t-..a.ca. Reunion. of the FSF'SCU. Alumni Association, 
subtitled Oddyssey I, took place October 21 on the campus o:f a, sprawling 
acad.emio nwgalopolis g,a11erally identified a,s Cornell University, or .. Oxford 
on the SUsqueha.nna". Fred Lerner II Honoured Founder of the Fantasy and Science 
Fic·tion Society of Columbia Uni w:rsi ty, drove Dorothea Phillips and this 
reporter e,bout 350 miJ.es in a little ov-er ?-t hours, ta.ting the Hudson Valley 
Route to Hudso..l'l High and staw 79 west ·l;hrough N. Y. State apple country, 
painted secretly by Jack :?'cost and an Experl-lll.8ntaJ. Te.am of' Sil van Elves from 
Cor.?wll Aggie v Frequen·h s.,~ops other than those made on behalf' of the 
collecti i.-a :s.,J.addar satisfied the soul in terms of purely aesthetic gratification 
and accounted far th.ree extra. hours of extremely enjoyable pe.:ragrination .. 

We ,..,ere u1 tima.tely sa:f'ely ensconced in the palatial environs of tho.t 
bagpipe-playing, :pointy-ea-red balloon buster, Dro Carl Frederick, late of 
NASA(G9(idaxd Spa.oe Resea...""Ch Centree The little party dined11 somewhat 
inforJi~y, on Dr Cl Frederick• s mild1y a.mbi tious inte~et.8.tion of cold 
hot--c!hcp\ola.te Jell•o,. peach-and•ba.ns.na. h't"andy :f'J.am.11' Cornella.1se (this time 
the ~s ~1='e served peeled, instead of' being a1mply chucked through the 
bars R'·~a. ~~ily ,/'s:l.ea.k and kidney pie Eliza bath, the surv1 ving remnanta of 
whicwaaplf ¢:et\~~~!1out ·l;.raoe down the cavernous mau of this reporter at 
11 i3~M Sa.j~~,~Jl.&ilt• Yum. yumo • • 

, t~~-#t'J?Jec~Jea sct,iedule included the :µresentation of ail ver goblets 
Z ,.to ~1-WrSQ.'B;ric~ I'1:t\~ Lerner, fi:om which were offered the trad.i tionaJ. heal th 
\ ~f th~~.tf'eigo[r-o,:f' the\V~ited ConunonweaJ:th, Her Ha.jest.y Queen Eliz.abeih !I .. "!~ 1~7P. e,~.~ /rfs\..~~i~d like the soles of a Hobb:tt's feet, roughly, 
~ong \tr.e,.:+rlo ,lqiwing,, l.inast.' \ \ .;E.?J / "I \<\,_ Saturday 2, 00 French Horn Roci tal ( we pulled in A\ "" . / a.round 5100) I , -. .. ..,, '-!,100 Si.tt.fon.ia concert 

(
, ay/.,,.,,. "'-·,. 6100 Visit to Chimes Tower during // <, ' carillion concert 
\ _,, · \ 8100 Silen·t; film at Student Union, "The 
\ "" ) .,_ Fata..1. Passions of Dr. Habuse u 
~~' ... ,~ ./:'fF 8100 Open. House a.t. the Obaerva:',ory- 
~~ ",. ;· · 811.$ Inte:rcollegia:oo Polo (horse polo; 

-~'-:._,,.,-. elephant. polo sea.sor1 is f.Toey-Sept") 
~ . ..,,\'\ -·} 9s00-on Various coffee houses far folk 

\.:.,,/ music, etc" 



Sunday-V:ls:1:t io Bu-t·terrrl..lk State Par!t,- ifa;tid.ns GJ.an, 
or Taught:'..nnoc!t Falls, tho tr.J.1,1st east 
of ·th~ R,)Ok:lea (m;? elec't,;;:;cl. 1·or ·c.he Fills) 

11 i 00 AM Sag-'=' Chap(~1 Convocation ( "E1teryb~\y 
eomea because there 1 s no passing ox tho 
:pla:'Ge u-D.r. Froo.c::icit) 

4:15 Ded:loation of a new organ a:i Anabel 
Chapel; orgn.n rec:i:ta.1 

9130 CC'it'nell Equeat:r.:-5.an Show (The horses 03;1:ry 
tha people r r11Jt like o.t Pail.dLrigton 
Academy) 

10sl?5 or Noon Visit to Bell Towex d~inz 
concert1 a.f·:.O.nr~~'t'ds a. aohcduled 
deba,te bot,wocn Qu."?.sbtodo and 
Beethoven in sign la.ngu..-:;.ge 

After a. Judicious a;ppra.iw.l of l'iol ton Canadian ::Bhaer by a. hastily 
convened i~p s.0ssiotl of the N:;;il Uniw:c~ity Agricultural College t·iaJ.t 
and Hops ?'.coduo·l:.s Testing D:b~.rs1.cn SE'J!!pl:1ng and. Evaluation Cor..f'eronce, 
the leti.Xned 1::-ody became dr.zr.Jce~" n a 13kunk and fled gc.:.tefully to the 
Letheian balm of Harphettsa we sacked out like felled ocl.:s1a 

For October, the moa-'i:. constantly under.ra'iied month of the year, this 
ueokend had been looked foxwaro. to d.nce Frad Le:rner•s Q.uart.erly Assizas 
of Septembe:r 23 n n, waa cele hrEt.ted as St.. Cr:tspin 's Day and toa.sts to 
oo-:.-.h .A_ginc07 .. ti:'t Ccmma11ders~ Hart.k tho Cinq and the not-too-smart. ~oggie, 
tho constable d ';J.b.rs·r, we--re chuggedr. 

Fred Phillips 
zt/to/?'> 

The editor for this issue of PHOSPEC'l'US has been Aceri..a·::.h Kalson, 
social secretoi.7 «.nd adn1in1:.ir~a,tive asaista.nt to Bli Cohen. Bei."!g as 
-we are not a. member of FSFOOU • o.11 attempts nt :-i.."eprisal may be sent in 
a plain brown wrapper to tho Offi.ce of Neot,eric St.udies, Room '-339, 
Life Sciences Tower, Columbia University, N. Y ~ C, , N. Y. 10027 

l·-·q.(.!,.> 
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